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TIN WHISTLE TOURNAMENTS

Sixty-Si- x Trophies Provide for Twenty-on- e

Events of Season's Schedule

Golf Program of JVovelty and Variety
.Extend from December lOtli

to March .11

TWENTY-ON- E golf
events constitute the an-

nual tournament pro-

gram of the Tin AVhis-tle- s.

which started with
a medal play handicap
December 16 and con-

cludes with a . gold
medal for the best qual

ification score in the annual United North
and Soutli Championship, March 31.
The annual Club Championship, March
17, 18, and 19, is preceded by the annual
team match and dinner, March 10th.
The invitation mixed foursomes, always
anticipated, are scheduled for February
24 and three events ap-

proaching and putting contests are an-

nounced for March 1. In all sixty-si- x

trophies are offered, the list of donors in-

cluding Messrs. E. A. Johnston, J. M.
Thompson, AV. E. Truesdell, R. C. King,
I. S. Robeson, J. G. Nicholson, II. C.
Fownes, II. W. Priest, J. L. Wyekoft,
Robert Hunter, Leonard Tufts and Dr.
J. S. Brown. The tentative program is as
follows :

December 1G Medal play for first and
second prizes.

December 23 Cemetery contest for
prize presented by Dr. J. S. Brown, and
second prize.

January 1 Four-ba- ll medal play
(combined scores), partners by lot, for
first and second prizes.

January G Four-ba- ll match play vs.
bogey, best ball, for two prizes presented
by Mr. E. A. Johnston, and second prizes.

January 7 Gold medal for best Tin
Whistle score in Midwinter tourney.

January 13 Swatfest match play vs.
field for prize presented by Mr. J. M.
Thompson, and second and third prizes.
(Gold medal for best net.)

January 20 - 21 - 22 - 23 Three-ba- ll

match, twenty-seve- n to qualify, play off
on six point system, for prize presented
by Mr. W. E. Truesdell, and second and
third prizes. Gold medal for best net
score in qualifying round.

January Round robin,
twenty-eig- ht to qualify. Gold medal for
best net and gross scores. Best eight
gross scores form two sets of four to
play oft at scratch. Best twenty net or
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remainder form five sets of four each to
play off at handicap. Prize to winner
and runner-u- p in each set of four.

February 3 Match play vs. bogey,
for prize presented by Mr. R. C. King,
and second and third prizes."

February 4 Gold medal for best Tin
Whistle score in St. Valentine's tourney.

February 10 Four-bal- l medal play
(best ball), for prices presented by Mr.
I. S. Robeson, and second prizes.

February 17 Medal play, best se-

lected twelve holes (six in each nine),
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classes, one prize in each class.
Prizes presented by Mr. J. G. Nicholson,
Mr. C. N. Phillips and the Club.

February 24 Mixed foursome, medal
play, for prizes for first, second and
third pairs.

March Foursome, medal play, for
prizes presented by Mr. II. C. Fownes,
and second prizes Approaching contest
for prize presented by Mr. II. W. Priest,
and second prize. Putting contest for
prize presented Mr. J. L. Wyckoff,
and second prize.

March 3 Gold medal for Tin
Whistle score in Spring tourney.

March 10 Third annual Tin Whistle
team match and dinner. Details later.

March 19 Tenth annual Tin
Whistle Championship, 54 holes, medal
play for Championship trophy; also
prizes for best 54-hol- es net, second best
54-hol- gross, second best 54-hol- net,
and best 18-ho- le rounds, gross and net.

March 24 Medal play, three classes,
for prizes presented by Mr. Robert
Hunter and the Club.
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March 27 Special tournament for
those who have not won a prize. First,
second and third prizes.

March 29 Medal play (36 holes) for
prize presented by Mr. Leonard Tufts,
and second and third prizes.

March 31 Gold medal for best Tin
Whistle score in North and South .

TROPHIES AT THE CAROLINA

The trophies, displayed at The Caro-

lina, are a dazzling array which arouse
great admiration ; their total value $3000.

FIVE CENTS

AMERICAN GOLF'S INCEPTION

Mr. Alexander P. W. Kinnan Played in

the First Foursome at Yonkers

February 33 JDate of Game Which
lied to Formation of the lit.

Andrews Golf Club

"IT'S HARD to realize
that American golf had
its inception barely
twenty-on-e years ago,"
commented Mr. Alex-
ander P. W. Kinnan,
President of the Union
Dime Bank, New York,
at The Carolina the

other evening, "but that's the fact in few
words. John Keid of Yonkers and the
Jordan L. Mott Iron Works was respon-
sible for it as the result of a trip to Scot-

land. 'Come out tomorrow' he said to a
few of us on February 21, 1891, 'and
we'll try a Scotch game I enjoyed on the
other side.'

"Accepting the invitation were John
B. Upham, a New York broker, Harry
Holbrook now deceased, formerly of
Holbrook Brothers, and myself. The
clubs used were several sets which Mr.
Keid provided and six impromptu holes
were laid out on what is tnow North
Broadway in Yonkers. Tomato cans
served as cups and Mr. Holbrook's sons,
Fred and Warren, acted as caddies.

"Two years later the formation of the
St. Andrews and the parent American
Club, resulted and what has come as a
natural consequence you all know quite
well. Your four Pinehurst courses show
what the game means from resort stand-
point; courses everywhere indicate its
national prominence and all because it's
a game for young and old,' strong and
weak, and its joy is unending."

Wanderlust Auto Tourists
Enroute for Florida by automobile,

with sun-bur- n on their faces and wan-
derlust in their eyes, Messrs. W. L.
Cook and J. L. Taylor of Plainville,
Conn., passed through here Monday.

Garbed in rough and ready attire,
their machine adorned with equip-
ment like Santa Claus' traditional pack,
they made a picturesque pair which
attracted much attention.

Rigged for fair weather or foul, they
are prepared to take things as they find
them, reveling in the joy of life and the
thrill of conquest. They will be on the
road some four weeks in all.


